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ALA. See American Library Association
Alaska, 11, 12, 15, 19
American Library Association, 24
American College of Surgeons, 12
American Medical Association, 12
Ann Arbor, Mich., 14
Annual meetings of the Medical Library Association. See Medical Library Association annual meetings
apprenticeship. See education and training
Army Medical Library (U.S.), 22

B
bachelor’s degree. See Education and Training
Biethan, Sue, 14
birth and early life, 1, 2
Brodman, Estelle, 1914-2007, 26
bylaws. See under Medical Library Association

C
Cahalan, Thomas H., 6, 26
California, 17, 19, 26
Central Europe, 28
Central office. See under Medical Library Association
Certificate of Incorporation. See under Medical Library Association
Chicago, 23
China, 16
Columbia River Highway, 19
County medical society meetings, 11-12
Cunningham, Eileen R. (Eileen Roach), 1894-1965, 24

D
Dental school (Oregon), 6, 26
Departmental libraries, 17
Doernbecher Memorial Hospital, 30
Doernbecher Memorial Hospital for Children, 8, 9

E
earthquakes, 9
education and training, 1-4, 32
Excelsior, Minn., 1
Exchange. See under Medical Library Association
Eugene, Or., 4
Evanston, Ill., 23

F
“Faculty and Long-Overdue Books-How Controlled?” See under Publications
Finance Committee. See under Medical Library Association
Fire. See under University of Oregon Medical School
Frankenberger, Charles L., 1884-1951, 18
Fry, Alderson, 1906-1976, 12, 30

G
German books, 16, 17
Germany, 16
Great Depression (1929), 14
Gresham, Or., 19
Gross, Joyce Atley, 4

H
Handbook of Medical Library Practice
(Doe), 1, 24
Handbook of Medical Library Practice (Doe and Marshall), 1
Hawaii, 19
Headquarters. See under Medical Library Association
Health sciences libraries, 24
Honors, awards, and recognitions, 1
House, Howard Elmer, 1
Hughes, Margaret Elizabeth, 1911-1992, 10, 14, 19, 26
I
Idaho, 11
Incorporation. See under Medical Library Association
Index Catalogue of the Library of the Surgeon General’s Office, 6, 29
Index Medicus, 29
Invocation (the last). See under Medical Library Association

J
Jewish Germans, 16-17
Jewish physicians, 16-17
Jones, Harold Wellington, 1877-1958, 22

K
Kennedy, John Fitzgerald, 1917-1963, 26
King County Medical Society, 7

L
Larkey, Sanford V. (Sanford Vincent), 1898-1969, 25
Libraries vs. librarians, 20
Library apprenticeship. See education and training
Library Association of Portland, 2, 3
Library of Congress Classification, 6
Library service to Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Western Montana, Alaska, 11

M
Mann, William, 9
Marshall, Mary Louise, 1893-1986, 20
Medical libraries, 24
Membership Committee. See under Medical Library Association
Medical Library Association annual meetings, 14-15
Annual meetings (by location). See Medical Library Association annual meetings
associate membership, 25
Bulletin of the Medical Library Association, 13, 20, 21, 25 (See also under Publications
bylaws, 20-22
Central office. See Headquarters
Certificate of Incorporation, 1, 18
Certification Subcommittee, 1
Committee to Establish a Headquarters, 1, 22
Committee member selection criteria, 26-27
Committee on Standards for Medical Librarianship, 1
continuing education, 28-30
dental school libraries, 25
divisions (subspecialties), 25
dues increases, 23
Exchange, 21
Executive Committee, 1
Finance Committee, 1, 21-23
finances, 21-23
friendships, 14-15, 26, 31
Gifts and Grants Committee, 1
Headquarters, 21-23
honorary members, 26
honorary membership, 31
honorary Vice-President, 20
incorporation of, 18
Invocation (the last), 27
institutional membership, 14-15, 20, 21
membership, 1, 3, 13-15, 31
Membership Committee, 1, 24-25
physician dominance, 20
President-elect (1955-1956), 26
President (1956-1957), 1, 25-27
recruitment of members, 24, 26
regional groups, 25, 29
supporting members, 20-21
Treasurer (1941-1946), 1, 20-23
Medical Library Association annual meetings
Ann Arbor, Mich. (1926), 1, 14
Baltimore, Md. (1934), 18
Los Angeles, Calif. (1956), 26
New Orleans, La. (1931), 18
New York, N.Y. (1957), 26-27
Portland, Or. (1940), 1, 18-20
Rochester, Minn. (1958), 1, 28
Toronto, Ontario, Canada (1959), 1, 28
San Diego, Calif. (1972), 15
medical reference work, 29-30
medical vs. health sciences (terminology), 24
memberships, 1
Minneapolis, Minn., 1
Minnesota, 2
Montana, 11
Mother, 2, 13
Mount Hood Loop Road, 19
Mount Hood, 19-20
Multnomah County Library, 2
Multnomah County Medical Society, 7

N
National League for Nursing, 1, 15
National Library of Medicine (U.S.), 15, 29, 30
New Jersey, 18, 21
North Pacific College of Dentistry. See Dental school (Oregon)
Noyes, Marcia C (Marcia Crocker), 1869-1946, 18
Nursing School (Oregon), 15-16

O
Oregon, 11
Oregon Board of Medical Examiners, 10, 12
Oregon Health Council, 1, 15
Oregon League for Nursing, 1, 15
Oregon Library Association, 1, 15
Oregon State Medical Society, 1, 7, 31

P
Pacific coast, 19
Pacific Northwest, 11, 25
Pacific Northwest Medical Library Regional Group, 1, 15

“Periodical and Book Selection and Ordering” See under Publications
“The Place of non-technical literature in medical libraries” See under Publications
Portland, Oregon, 1, 18, 29, 31
Portland Academy of Medicine, 1, 7, 16-17, 31
Portland Area Special Librarians, 13
Portland Citizen of the Week, 1, 31
Portland Public Library, 2-3
Portland State College, 4
Portland State University, 26
Prime, L. Margueriete, d.1996, 12, 22
Public libraries, 11
Publications
“The Place of non-technical literature in medical libraries” Bulletin of the Medical Library Association (1932 Oct;21(2):49-54), 16
“University of Oregon Medical School” Bulletin of the Medical Library Association (1932 Apr;20(4):162-3), 11
“Periodical and Book Selection and Ordering” In Handbook of Medical Library Practice. 1st ed. (Chicago: American Library Association, 1943), 24
“The role of library associations: a symposium. The member's viewpoint” Bulletin of the Medical Library Association (1963 Jan;51:50-5), 14

Q
Quarterly Cumulative Index Medicus, 8
history of medicine activities, 17
name, 5
proprietary school, 5
University of Oregon Medical School Library
appointment as librarian, 1, 4-5
budget, 5
departmental libraries, 17
financial support, 7
history collection, 16-17
History Room, 16
librarian emeritus, 2
Library Committee, 5-6
medical artifacts, 17-18
Medical Library Service, 11-12
new library building, 1, 8-10, 31
organization of, 6
outreach to the state. See Medical Library Service
package service. See Medical Library Service
relationship with users, 8
retirement, 2
Senate Bill 108 (1929), 10-11
space, 5-6
staffing, 6
Theta Sigma Phi, 1
University of Washington, 3, 7, 11, 12

V
Vancouver Public Library building, 17

W
Wagner, Marie, 10, 26
Washington, 11
Washington High School (Portland, Ore.), 1
Weeks, John E., 8, 19, 30, 31
Weeks, John E. (Mrs.), 8, 19, 30
Western Journal of Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynecology, 7
Wilson, Julia, 20
Wisconsin, 22
Women’s Auxiliary to the Medical Society, 17, 19
World War, 1939-1945, 1, 19, 20-21, 24